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EFFECTS OF KH2PO4 AND PLANT GROWTH REGULATORS ON
GROWTH AND NITROGEN METABOLIZING ENZYMES Ah[D SOLUBLE
PROTEIN IN RHIZOBIUM SP.
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The symbiont Rhizobium sp. was isolated from the root nodules of Vigna radiata cultivated in the

field. The isolate was sub-cultured in Yeast Extract Mannitol Broth (YEM) supplemented with optimum

concentration of KHrPO' three plant growth hormones (IAA, GA3 and kinetin) and their different

combinations. In free-living cultures, the growth behaviour, nitrate reductase (NR) activity, nitrite
reductase (NiR) activity, nitrogenase (Nr-ase) activity and soluble protein were found to be stimulatory

with the application of KHrPO' hormones and their various combinations.
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Introduction
Reduction of inorganic nitrate to nihite by nitrate reductase

(EC:|.6.6.2) in higher plants' is of common occurrence. Its

presence in ftee-livingrhizobial culture, however, is rare'.

Manhart and Wong3 isolated bacteroids from various

species of Rhizobium and found no NR activity in R.

phaseoli, R. legaminosarum, R. lupini and R. trifuli, but
found in bacteroids of R. meliloti, R. japonicum and R.

spp. of cowpea strain. Siddiqui et al. also reported NR

activity n Rhizobium leguminosarum grown in free-living

culture.
Asymbiolically rhizobia are known to produce

indole-acetic acid5 andcytokininsu and a relatively high

amount of these hormones have also been detected in the

root nodules'. Fin. balancing of the phytohormones

triggers the initiation and development of noduless.

Exogenous application ofhormones has also been shown

to enhance the nodulation ofpeae.

Phosphorus plays a major role in the build up and

maintenance of soil fertility through its effect on legume

groWh. Rhizobia differ in their nodulating capacity at low
phosphate levels and a del4y in infection. was observed

for nodulation of subclover'o and soybean' '. The impaired

nodulation frequency and nodule development among

phosphate limited strains could be attributed to reduction

in Nod metabolite excretion in R. leguminosarum bv.

trtfofil'or to alteration in the cell surface antigens in R'

"ili" 
. Co p"tition studies befween tlvo serogroups of R.

trifolii demonstrated that limiting of soil to increase the

available phosphates replaced the dominant serogroup by

a minor serogroup. The addition of phosphate alone had

little effect on the out come of competition befween the

two strains. However, the addition of phosphate and lime
restored the dominance of the orieinal dominant
,"rogrorp'u. Renwick and Jones't sho*i that increasing

levels oflime significantly influenced the relative proportion

of nodules formed on white clover by inoculating with two
strains applied at equal rates.

The present study embodies work on cumulative

effects of KHrPOoand plant growth hormones on growth,

activities ofNR, NiR and Nr-ase and soluble protein in the

free-living culture of Rhizobium isolated from the nodules

of Vigna radiata (mung-bean).

Materialsand Methods
The Rhizobiun was isolated from nodules of field grown
green-gram plants. The Rhizobiumwas purified by standard

microbiological technique'" and its culture was raised in

Yeast Extract Mannitol (YEM) broth for 120 h..The effect of
optimum concentration of KHrPOo, IAA, GA3 and kinetin
and their different combinations, viz., lmM KHTPO4 (Tr),

1 prg/ml IAA (Tr), I pdml GA, (Tr), I pe/ml kinetin (\), I mM
KHrPoo+ lpglml IAA (T5), lmM KH2Poo + llrg/ml GA,
(T6), I mM KHTPO. + I pglml kinetin (Tr) and I mM KH2PO4

+ lpg/ml IAA + I pglml GAr+ lpg/ml kinetin (Tr) were used

to study rhizobial population. For this study, 1 .0 ml rhizobial

suspension of uniform turbidity (Absorbdnce, 0.1) was

added to 30 ml of culture broth medium. This 31 ml
suspension was maintained at28 + loC in an incubator-

cum-shaker. The absorbance of the growing culture was

noted at 610 nm at an interval of 24h and onward up to 120

h. Six replicates of culture were used for each treatment.

Only one concentration of KHTPO. and of plant growth

regulators was used because we have already established

optimum concentration of KHTPO. (l pM) and each PGR

%
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Thble 1. Time course of the growth behaviour (in terms of opticaldensity at 610 nm) of Rhizobium sp. in free-living
culture (YEM broth). The culture was raised in presence of optimum concentration of KHrpOo or IAA orGA, or KIN ani
their various combinations

Rhizobial growth (O.D. at 610 nm)

Tteatments Time periods (Hours after inoculation)

48 72 96 12024

T,
T,.
T2

T,
To.

Tr.

Control
lmMKHrPO4
lpg/mlIAA
lpg/rnlGA,
lpg/mlKIN
lmMKHrPq
+ lpglmlIAA
lmMKHrPq
+ lpg/mlGA3
lmMKH2PO4
+ lpg/mlKlN
lmMKHrPO4
+ lpg/mlIAA
+ lpg/rnlG,A,
+ lpg/rnlKIN

024fl.002
0.30+0.001

0.2@.000
0.28rO.000
0.2610.002

0.25+0.000

0.32+0.000

027+0.000

0.4010.003

0.46dO.001

045+0.001

0.52*0.000
0.51a{.00t
0.5510.001

0.41+0.001

0.41+0.003

0.51+0.@
0.6010.001

0.55+0.006

0.56d0.002

0.60+0.002

0.57+0.000

0.61+0.002

0.6310.001

0.63+0.001

0.7010.003

0.67a{.002
0.7Gr0.001

0.68i.{.001

0.68d{.002

0.63{{.002

0.61r{.001

0.62fl.W
0.75+0.002

0.75+0.007

0.73+0.001

0.72a{.000

0.81+0.002

o.ooao.oog

0.8010.001

T.

T7

T,

0.24+0.000 0.54+0.000 0.6210.001 0.70+0.001 0.81+0.002

Values are mean (N=6) + error.

Table 2. Nitrate reductase (NR) activity in the free-living culture of Rhizobium sp. The measurement was done at
different hours (24to 120 h) ofgrowth. The culture was supplemented with optimum concentration ofKHrPO4 and plant
growth hormones and their different combinations.

NR activity (p mol NOr'h-rmtr rhizobial suspension)

Theatments Growth periods (Hours after inoculation)

48 72 96 12024
T.
T,.

T2

T,
T.
Tr.

Conffol
lmMKHrPO4
lpglmlIAA
lpghnlGA,
lpg/mlKIN
lpMKILPO,
+ lmg/mlIAA
lmMKILPO4
+ lpglmlGA,
lmMKrLPq
+ lpg/mlKN
lmMKH2Pq
+ lpg/mlIAA
+ tpg/mlGA,
+ lpg/mlKIN

0.@10.017

0.091{.003

0.0910.003

0.09ro.004
0.0q$.002

0.0910.004

0.1Gr0.007

0.1@0.002

0.0q4.002

0.12*0.001

0.15$.008
0.15a0.00t

0.1210.013

0.16+0.000

0.1310.000

0.14+0.012

0.14+0.004

0.17+0.003

0.15+0.001

0.1510.006

0.17+0.001

0.15io.010
0.2010.019

0.19{{.005

0.15+0.003

0.1910.030

0.2ffi.074

0.18+0.003

020ro.009
0.21r{.000
0.22fr.0a
0.23fl.46

027fl.026

0.25fi.41

0.19+0.004

0.41n0.079

0.13+0.006

0.15a0.002

0.r&0.004
0.18*0.003

0.15+0.000

0.18d{.004

0.1G0.003

0.r%0.006

0.2010.001

T.

Tr.

Tr.

Values are mean (N=3) + enor.
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Table 3. Nitrite reductase (NiR) activity in the free-living culture of Rhizobium sp. The measurement was done at

different hours (24 to 120 h) of growth. The culture was supplemented with optimum concentration of KHTPO. and plant
hormones and their different combinations.

T[eatmenb
12096724824

To.

T,.

Tr.
Tr.

T.

Tr.

T.

T1

T_

Control

lmMKHrPq
lpg/mlIAA
lpg/rnlGA,

lpglmlKIN
lmMKrLPq
+ lpglmlIAA
lmMKqPq
+ lpg/nrlG4
lmMKHrPO4

+ lpg/mlKlN
knMK[PO.
t lpg/mlIAA
+ lpg/mlGA,
+ lpg/mlKlN

0.40r{.059

0.55+0.010

0.5410.004

0.6010.007

0.78+0.003

0.98+0.017

0.85*0.005

1.00r{.013

0.70+0.015

0.87a{.010

1.05+0.010

1.03+0.034

l.0E{.009

1.0310013

Ll8+0.049

r.12fl.024

1.44lf..0t2

0.96n{.002

0.v2fl.w
1.ufl.024
l4t+0.073

t.t@.M2
t2@.w4

1.50+0.008

l2l{.005

1.5010.051

1.00r{.024

1.4910.003

1.74fr.N7

r28{.014
1.56d0.099

1.38{.007

1.8810.025

0.6810.007

I.16e0.007

0.%d{.031

0.79r{.013

0.84+0.036

0.w.42

l.llr0.02l

2.55+0.014 0.73fl.W2

0.98i0.020 1.0ru0.039 0.8710.019

Values are mean (N:3)* enor.

Table 4. Nifogenase activity (Nr-ase) in the free-living culture of Rhizobium sp. The measurement was done at different

hours (24 to 120 h) ofgrowth. The culture was supplemented with optimum concentration of KHrPOoand plant growth

hormones and their different combinations.

Nr-ase activity (p mol NHrproduced h-tmtt rhizobial suspension)

Tieatments Growth periods (Hours after inoculation)
2L 48 72 96 120

T.
T,.

T,,

Tr.

T.

Tr.

T,

Tr.

Tr.

Contol
lmMKHrPO4

lpg/mlIAA
lpg/mlGA,
lps/mlKIN
lmMKrLPq
+ lpg/mlIAA
ImMKI{rPq
+ lpg/mlGA,
l.MKlIrPO.
+ lpg/mlKIN
lmMKHrPO4

+ lpg/mllAA
+ lpg/mlGA,
+ lpg/mlKIN

0.7@.001 1.1010.007

l.0la{.085 l.4l+0.117

l.15$.010 1.33{.014

l.l4+0.002 r.7@.w2
1.08*0.010 1.24fl.032

1.36+0.028 1.43+0.078

1.72$.003 1.85*0.010

1.24J0$7 127flfr07

0.98+0.010 1.1510.003

0.38+0.008

0.$fl.021
0.9a0.008

0.58*0.020

0.80+0.029

1.13+0.014

0.57+0.007

043i0.005

0.c2fl.023

1.3}}0.M9

1.58a{.088

1.35+0.003

2.37fr.W
1.31j0.025

1.56+0.015

2.67+0.146

2.r4lf..W

1.9910.157

0.%J{.021

0.%+0.020

0.9a{.006

0.9a{.004

0.9i{.010

1.35rO.002

1.15a0.002

1.52+0.085

0.63a{.007

Values are mean (N=3) + enor.
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Thble 5. Level ofsoluble protein in the rhizqbial culture ofcontrol set and ofthose receiving optimum concentration of
KH2Pq, PGRs and their various combinations. The measurement was done at different hours (24 to 120 h) of growth.

Level of soluble orotein (mslml rhizobial susnension)

Tircatments . Growth periods (Hours after inoculation)

24 48 72 96 120

To.

T,

Tr.

Tr.

T.
Tr.

T.

T,,

T,

Control

lmMKHrPO4

lpg/mlIAA
lpg/mlGA,
lpg/mlKIN
lmMKHrPq
+ lpg/mllAA
lmMK{PO4
+ lpg/mlGA,
knMKFLPO.
+ lpg/mlKIN
lmMKHrPO4

+ lpg/miIAA
+ lpg/mlcAl
+ lue/mlKIN

0.43+{,026

0.46+0.028

0.44+0.008

0.49+0.020

0.45{.032

0.50+0.019

0.6510.012

0.53+0.012

0.36+0.017

0.51f{.041

0.60*0.01I

0.6u0.037

0.66&0.010

0.61t0.ff28

0.7410.038

0.74fl.014

0.68a{Ol2

0.76&0.017

0.66d{.01I

0.6714..017

0.65{.026

0.75$.034

0.68+0.039

0.80!0.m6

0.79fi.027

0.8Gr0.059

0.77l{..45

0.741{..029

0.83a{"007

0.81a{.031

0.83a0.003

0.81r{.025

0.91+0.018

0.96{.035

0.70{o.034

0.81*0.012

0.81+0.022

0.80+0.017

0.80+0.000

0.84{.028

0.86d{.008

0.88{.026 0.7910.006

0.97+0.033 0.78*0.014

Values are mean (N:3) + error.

(l pg/ml) in our previous experiments''
The in vivo NR activity was assayed by the

method of Hageman and Hucklesby'" and the rr vrvo NiR
act[vity was determined by the method of Srivastava et

a1.". The in vlvo Nr-ase activity was estimated by a

modified micro-diffirsion method-". The soluble protein of
the rhizobial cells was estimated by the method of Lowry

-21
et sl.
Results and Discussion
The effects of optimum concentration of KHrPQ Gr ), IAA
(T2), G4 (T3), KIN (T.) and their various combinations

showed an increasing trend over a growth period of24 to
120 h. However, in the case of control set all these

parameters showed increasing trend up to 96h followed
by a slight decrease on l20h ofgrowth. Certain variation
was noticed in the optimum period for maximum level of
various enzymes and soluble protein in the treated sets.

Compared to control, the rhizobial growth, activities of
NR, NiR and Nr-ase and level of soluble protein all were

much higher in various treaunents (T, to Tr).

Rhizobial growth showed an increasing trend

over a period of I 20 h. The growth was maximum on I 20 h

in the treated sets, and 96 h in the control set. The most

effwtive combination was noticed with I mM KH2PO4+I

pgl ml LAA+ I pgl ml GAr+ I pglml KIN on 72, 96 and 120 h

after inoculation. The data is shown in the Table-I.
The in vivo NR activity in free-living culture of

Rhizobium showed an increasing trend over a period of 96
h after inoculation. The most effective combinations was

foundtobe I mMKHTPQ+I pglmllAA+l pglmlGA,+l
pglml KIN that resulted maximum enzyme activity. The daa
is shown in the Table-2. /r vrvo NiR activity in free-living
culture of Rhizobium showed an increasing trend over a
period of 96 h after inoculation in almost all combination
sets. The most eflective combination was found to be with
I mM KHrPO o+ | ttd ml IAA. The data is shown in the

Table-3. /n vivo Nr-ase activity in the free-living culture of
Rhizobium showed an increasing trend over a period of 96

h after inoculation in almost all sets. The most effective
combination was found to be with I mM KHTPO4+ I pglml
GAr. The data is shown in the Table-4.

The level of soluble protein in the free-living
culture of Rhizobium showed an increasing trend in all
sets over a period of96 h after inoculation and the levels
slightly decreased on 120 h. The most effective combination
was found to be I mM KHTPO. +l ttg ml IAA+I pgl ml
GAr+l pglml KIN that resulted maximum levelof soluble
protein. The data is shown in the Table-5.

In a nutshell it can be said that rhizobial groWh,
irvryoNRactivity and soluble proteinwere maximum with
T* whereas, the in vivo Nr-ase and NiR activities were

maximum with T, and Tu respectively. The results on

growth, NR, Nr-ase and NiR activities and soluble protein

indicated that application of KHTPO. with plant growth
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hormones caused enhancement in,tllese parameters. habmoproteins, nitrate.and nitrite reiluifases.

Increase in rhizobial growth and Nr-ase activity for longer

time during incubation with KHTPO. and PGRs indicated 3'

that the survivability and Nr-fixing efficiency of rhizobia

Bibbhemica et B iop hys ic a A ct a 21 5847.3 54.

Manhart' J R and wong P P 197* rlr{itrate reductase

activitiy ofrhizobia and the correlatio.n between nitrate

reatiCiiiirr ana nitrogen frxation. Can. J. Microbiol.25
was prolonged with this treatment. From this observation

it is ixpected that in the soil application of KHrPOowould

prove beneficial for the growth of ftee-livingN;fixers'
increased nitrogen fixation by applied phosphorous which

in turn supplies nitrogen for the biological activity of the

olant (Sesbania roqtrata) was noticed by Helepyati and
'st e"tar-t n". Phosphorous also plays a major role in

the build up and maintenance of soil fertility through its

effect on legume growth. Rhizobia differ in their nodulating

capacity at low phosphate.levels and a deolay in infection

was observed for nodulation of subclovar' 
' 
and soybean' ''

Phosphorous application tnct eased Rhi z o b ium population

Uy Z.O-foU ana increased soybean nodulation sigrificantly'

Total N content of the soil also increased sigrificantly'

Biological nitrogen fixation (Nr-ase activity) increased by

the apllication ofp. n it j.t beciuse biologicalN; fixation

is anenergl-requiripg procesi,a.nd P is directly involved

.in'energy synthesis".; An adeqtiate' supply of phosphorous

is neceiiarv for proper root development and functioning

,rtt" noaut.r'n".-Sh.o*rn et al.'o and Taneja et al"'

obSeried good response olberseem to P fertilization'

Halepyati ina Sn .iuu-tul'reported increased nitrogen

fixation by applied phosphorous, which in turn supplies

nitrogen for the biological activity of the plant' Ti*vari et

c/." ieported beneficial effect of P nutrition on N, fixation

by many pulse crops in P-deficient soils'

The genus Rft izqbium is well characterized by' its

novel association with,iegumes for fixing atrnospheric

nifiogen. Nitrogen fixation by,Rhizobium' sp has been

r.poi.O in asymbiotic cultures". The presence of active

Ni. which reduces NOr- intoNo2' n Rhizobium bacteroids

has been well documented'''", but no correlation between

NR activity and nitrogen fixation has been obtained'

Antouch ,i ol." studied NR activity in 4l strain of R'

meliloti.but found no correlation with dinitrogen fixation'

Singh el a/." showed that NR deficient mutant of R'

japinicum have more nitrogen fixing capacity' However'

i, ttt. present investigation an increasing trend in the

soluble protein and rn vrvo activities of NR, NiR and N;
ase was noticed with treatnents of KHrPOoand PGRs which

indicated that all these parameters are favourably affected

with these treatnents.
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